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True Parents' RecentAclivitles 

.. True Parents ofUellven Eartb !U1d Humankind SpedaJ. RlllIy 

- 3. I by Heavenly Calendar (leap) (April 21) 

'TOle Parents of Heaven Earth mid Humankind Spec ial Rally' w as held at 7 o'clock in the Cheongshim 

Peace World Center 011 3.1 by Heavenly Calendar (leap) (April 21). Even though it was raining that day, 

many members pruticipaled to make the event a success. 





". Cheon Jeong GungAn siil Hoon Dok Bile 

On 3.5 by H ellVenly Calendar (leap) (Apri l. 25), an Ansiil Hoon Dok Hae was held in the Cheon Jeong 

Gung Chapel Room with 358 leaders in the presence ofTlUe Parents of Heaven Eru1h ruld Hum rulkind. 

Father gllVe the following renHuxs on this day. "We must re-establish the third homeland. It is a 

providential mission which requires us to sacrifi ce evelything w e hllVe with the detennination to throw 

away our liv es. Because I know this mission, I take the burden of the past mistakes, and it will be 

renewed through me. \Ve must hllVe su ch detellninat ion ... " 
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.. The Intes'national Pnsident Hyung Jin Moon's Twittes' ID .. Link: lovintp 
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"Ap lil 25, Today's Hoon Dok Hae: \Vhen there are people who oppose us, we must use the evil men's 

ideas as fertilizer, and pierce through. We must not become like them , but rather make them become like 

us. Aju" 

" Ap lil 26, Today's Hoon Dok Hae: TIle path of restorat ion is not a path where you can tum back in the 

middle. A path that has already been shift to the wrong direction was never used again in the histOlY of 

restoration. Such is the feaJful position ofthe one who is responsible for giving the heaven offerings. Aju" 

" Ap lil 27, Today's Hoon Dok Hae: TIle result of good are produced through sacrifice. Instead of crying 

after sacrificing, we have to be joyful. It 's the heart of mother who saclifices for her owu child. We 

volunteer to take on the path of cross. Sacrifice is the path of love. nlis path alone is the path of love and 

unification. Aju" 
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Tongil Foundati on Chairman Kook-Jin Moon' s Speech 
at the National Leaders' General MeeUng 

On Apri123-25 , 360 public leaders participated in the National Leaders' General Meeting which was 

held under the slogan of "Let li S achieve v ictOlY for the Foundation Day by accomplishing our mission as 

Tribal Messiahs! " at the Kallgwoll-do YOllgpyeong Resort Greenpia Main Hall. (Tme Parents' special 

speech was given in the Cheoll Jeong Gung Hoon Dok Hae for which they were called upon to pruticipale 

by Tme Parents 011 5th) On the first day of the event, Chainll3n Kook-Jin Moon asked "What must we so 

that Korea, which was chosen as the homeland of God, can achieve the Will of Tille Parents and become 

the substantial Cheoll II Gllk, and so that the World ofShimjung Culture can expand to the world-level?". 

TIlen he went on to emphasize that "We the Blessed Families of Unification Church, and especially we 

the leaders among them who understand the providence, and selv e and receive directiollS directly from 

Tme Parents must become strong Abels, thereby doing everything we can in order to create strong 

Unification Church, and shape Korea into a strong nation, and a strong central providential nat ion. " 
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Chairmao Kook Jin Moon gives speech at the Army Card .. Military 

On April 25 , Mr. Kook Jin Moon, the president of Korea Culture Foundation, 8 0 Hee Park , the 

president of People's National Headquruters for the Strong Korea Mov ement, Jung Ro Yun, the principal 

of Anny Cru·det Military School, Han Seon Kim, the head ofthe teachers of Anny Cru·det MilitaJY School, 

HaJl K i Park, along with other leaders, ROTC members, aJld 1,300 cardets. As aJl educational institute for 

the militaJy that educates the ROTC members all aJ·olmd the nation, the Anny CaJ·det Militruy School 

moved from KYllngki Seongn aJn to Chungbuk GuesaJl , aJld now it is responsible for the education of90"/o 

of aJlIlY's fi"esh cadets. 
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On this day, Chailln an Kook-Jin Moon was preceded by the principal ofth e school, Han Seon K im , 

who introduced the lecture as "a prec ious lecture that yeam s for the peacefill unificat ion of South and 

NOIth Korea through building Strong Korea. Mr. Moon said "Many people think Korea is destined to be 

weak because it's a small nat ion. However, when we look at the world, we realize that small nat ions don't 

have to be weak. \Ve must realize Strong Korea." 

Also, in light of rising tension in Korean peninsula due to North Korea's recent launching of Long -range 

missile and subsequent threats, Mr. Moon pointed out that "Our country has been fonn ing its strategy 

aiming only at North Korea NOIth Korea is developing asymmetrical weapons, breaking the military 

balan ce of North-East Asia" While showing his won-ies about the increase in militruy equipments around 

the North East Asirul region, he emphasized the rise of China, saying "During the 2000 yeru·s of histOlY of 

NOIth East Asia, Korerul peninsu la was always threatened when China becrune strong." Moreover, he 

asked the soldiers who pruticipated in the event to "Strengthen our defense with our own effOlt s 

considering the rapidly chrulging geography of our security. Please be prut of real izing the peace through 

creating Strong Korea" 
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- April 24 , Korean Cultural Foundation 3rd Floor 

III- Pictures from the lours of Seoll Jeong Highschool, Seon Hwa Att s School 

iii> Pictures from the lours of Korean Cultural FOllndation, Universal Cultural Foundation 
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.. Tongil Foundation Chainllan Kook Jin Moon receiving a 'Hero's Medal' fi-om a member of Little 

Angels in an event commemorating the 60th rumiv ersruy ofKorerul War. 
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I Providential Organizations' Meeting 

On April 26, the workers from 20 prov idential organizations including Cheoll Bok Gung, Tongilgyo 

Foundation, Univ ersal Culture Foundation, and Universal Peace Federation met together at the 13th floor 

meeting room in Dowoll Building to have a "Providential Organizations' Meeting. " On this day, operation 

repOIts were given, in order, from WFWP, K-CARP, Pyeong II, an d Strong Korea Headquruters, then the 

Philippine ILC and blessing, and reports fi'olll media and the foundation . TIle meeting which started from 

5 p.m. ended at around 8 p.m., and it was a meaningful meeting where people could gather 10 share the 

works of prov idential organizations, and renew their detennillalioll to march fonvard centering 011 Tongi 

Foundation Chainnan Kook-Jin Moon. 
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Media Coverage 

* ChannelA, Pru'k Jong Jin's 'Quedonanma': 
Tcmgil Foundation Chairman Kook Jin Moon 's Illteniew 011 May 1 (approximately 30 min) 

1\ 
CHANNEL , , 

* The Tokyo Broad casting System (IBS) aired It 26-minute video clip tlUtt featured tIle history and 
current undertakings of the Unification Church 011 Apl'il 21, 2tH2 at 5 p.m . 
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* The Segye Times : Small country can be strong 
National Campaign Headquarters fttl' a Strong KOI'ea, 

Chairman Kook Jin Moon !!!;~~!2..s~'·d."[il;""y 
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* The Segye Times, E Today, Seoul Economic, DongA.com, Sp orts Seoul, Financial News, 
naeil.com , NEWSis.() 
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* Donations fOl"missionaries in Africa: summer clothing and notebook compnten 

On January ~ 1 " ~OI~. Tongt1 Group collected used notebook computers and donated them to Afncan churches 

(Internauonol President Hyung Jm Moon) 

Tongt1 Group WIll be collectIng more used dothtng and notebook com puters between May 7 and June IS to don at e to 

Afncan churches 

Current donauons 

H apCheon Church - c boxes of summer dothes 

JonsJu - 1 box of summer dothes 

W FWP Su Yeong - 1 box of summ er clothes 

W FWP Pusan - ~ box of summ er clothes 

GwaCheon Church - ~ boxes of summ er clothes 

Jecheon Church - 4 boxes of summer dothes 

T ongil Group - 6 notebook computers 

Others - 4 not ebook computers 

January ~ 1 , ~OO I Internati onal PreSIdent Hyung Jm Moon gave notebook computers to the Afncan Church 

)I( Please visit the Tongil Group homepa l:e at www .tongiieroup .or&i l.Il ll . Thank you. 

Facebook: r onpi Foundation 

Gil) To ngil Group 
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